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) THE EHTERPRIS!
OBEGO.N CITY, OREGON, JL'LV 'U. 174.

Crcsadehs. A number of the Port-

land Crusaders visited our city last
Tuesday and held a meeting at the
Baptist Church on that evening;. Next

toMay they went around and the (toSiome of our saloon keepers on
vital question. Or saloonthem) mg dull tmie .

men are, just now, ha tha these .
ond the indications are
tionsofthe Ihe
dency to n,,I7tv" one"t i" t,ie5r cn"

ner to effect their obiect.

I.ojh.. the City Coun-

cil
t next Mondaywill do something

this intolerableevening to prevent
disturbing our citizens,fromi lulled cow is about as objectionable

t ofa drunken man, and
fAhe ionlo Seserve protection from

thev certainly
lh h'io

v iro aUinst thJother. Tin's
rfcming a "onKeral complaint, espe-ciaUr- in

of town.the lower part

had a call from Mr.
PERsoNAr..-- We

C. Edmunds, last Friday Mr. E.
Oregonian, who was'formerly

i, an old of thrs State,with the pressconnected i h intores ofiio Unow tratun.-
- U moil wi- -

MilwauKet which he is writ- -
i rChicago Jonrn. .

n t fail ofc teletters a ve
benetit to un stateof ourhigh appreciation

(r. Jolin Miller
accompanied by a number

and family,
last Tuesday for

of others, left here
"sounding sea shore.

recreation on the
trust that thev will have a pleasant

Sine return much im proved in
he- 1th an I general good spirits. I.h

MeMrum ahd family,
Caut IHlJr - and family and many
others "propose to start for the same
locality.

Us. Mr. James A they, an
old and highly respected citizen of this

since leaves with his family
tomorrow, f'-- r Oakland, California,

lie to make Ins tuture
Inline The nianv friends of Mr. Athey
will regret their leaving and wish them
i i)liasnt and piosiH-rou- s future in
their new home. We hojc he may
gil it return among us.

bKrTKK List. The following is a
list of the Ijetters remaining in the
jW-ollir- e at Oregon City, July 30, 1874:

llarklev, IJenson; Iieehy.Mr; Kohna,
Win.; Casov, Martin: Campliell, Jos.
V. U. ; Hill. G. I., M. 1. : Jackson,
J.hii W.: Klumpp, It.; Kelly. C;
MoaJ, J. Uowan, Mrs. Mary K.

If billed for, please sav when "advert-
ised." J. M. "1 ;.vtoN, P. M .

Fur Tit'JK. A rumor has been in cir-

culation in our town for somo time
psttlr.it Mrs. Paine, daughter of Mr.
W'll. Foucett, of Tillamook, but an
old nion-- cr of this place, had died. We
have in format ion to the elleet that the
report is untrue, which will h- - o.d
news to the many friends of Mrs. Paine
in this locality.

liKrruNKO. The party of hunters
who went up t the headwaters of the
C tekaiuas last Saturday
looking asth.jn-- h thev had been ex-,,.,.- (l

to the s i. Wo have not heard
that thev dijl.vered any very rich

i digVini But the Judge saysf excellent coal.l:i--- fuiii-- l s '

CuriuH ToWK.n. The Vestry of St.
l'.i id's F.niscopal Church arc taking
:; to erect a tower in front of the

. . i t i -
t liur-!i- . I lus is : mucn neemu im-
provement, at l we hope to see it done.

Jiroiightoii has our
thinks f..r a very beautiful boquet.
There was one s'em in it which con-Uin- .J

a cluster of sixteen well devel-
oped roses, all close together. It was
indeed a rare sight.

r.o;;uiir.-- Mr. A. J. Apperson pur-
chased the. property of Mr. James
Athey last week. This gives Mr. A --

pers.m a very ths:rable half block. We
did not learn the piiw paid.

Ik vtii. Th( in. my friends of I Tom
J.S. M. Van L'leve, formerly of this
county, will be pained to learn of the
death of his eldest daughter, Minerva,

hu died Iat Tuesday at Hast l'ortland.
Hum a i.. Tt'e remains of the infant

child of Cape. E. Baughman were
brought up from Portland
and buried in 'rho cemetery near town.

Thero is to be an ice-crea- m festival
giv.-- at Myer's Hall to-nig- ht (Thurs-
day), for tin; benefit of the public li-

brary.

Sr. Nicholas for August. Is an
excellent " hot-weath- er number. It
contains "The Affair of the the 'Sand
piper, a t:;ry of an edventure on

w1-t.o-

r'
l,i IKlizahcth Stuart Phelps;A W halesn-an'- s (ihost," a storv of

i .j,- - j. n. woodburv: andeven a poem heUiug in a verv Viuaintand amusiii kvav. " H.,w a Little. P.irdwent to Sea er are laro mstall-,'- rincuts of n'0 seri:ll!' "l''astr neiiils,
" What Mi J have keen KxruW.-- "by Frank I Stockton. As the first of

siorv or the North i

other of the South, the adventures ofmo oov-hern- cs :ir n..t t
natural History receives a good deal of"y""ul 111 mis miiiitKT. i nn z. k..

?,:a:r( V,!..f ndon are describen.
then. i? J '.ot their occupants;

m 'V11 n'wh (for translal

M'nsl;,nar;,lnsects" . told:
1 .:-..- i

a. urns ami Lizzie W. Chaninncv n
Iho usual excrllent s,ial dSeS
T

HcmnXKH'pioNTui.Y rou AUGUST- .-
u s 'oners tor August

advances soVr ": Goodyear
Kard tn n.-- T 7 ."'" "leories in re- -

tns scco.,,1 r...
" I prints

'mel'.ritis! 1 !e sirv of
"ketch nf Whffi am thQr6 is

uual
trait. The otl wh. have'Jhe

ordv Kec- -

th ground 21 nllnoe was
Monnwen,... Um?l aboutryt.hlnB

i.
old " "you fJ?fn "raked open"i an
alrcationdria-lth- - after Rome little

nouslv hVr eir revolvers simul-ntallvdr- n

?f .Ithe Parties aeei- -
mnien't th i ms woapon at the
fer" ofTS ,ad stood "totherfel- -

'uld-b- U "Tk " .? "Jterfered and the
ut nv- blood u!VSts 'separated withshed.

t; s !"
;

another adds- -

"oas

Timely Varniugf.

We have on our subscription list
number of names who arequite a

indebted to us from one to five years.

This is a longer credit than 'we can
afford, and within a very few days
we propose to notify all in arrears
for over a year, the state of their
account, and if no settlement be
made within thirty days after such
notice, we shall discontinue the pa-

per. "We cannot give credit for an
indefinite time, and hereafter, when-
ever a person is over a year in ar-

rears, we shall give him notice and
stop the paper. If payments are
made promptly on the notices we
shall give, the bills will be as if paid
in advance, at the rate of $2 50 per
annum; but if payment" is delayed,
and we are forced to the expense of
collecting, it will be made out in
accordance with our terms, $3 per
year. "We trust that we sLall not
be compelled to " sera eh" any of
our patrons from our books; but
unless payment is made, we must
part with them. We not only trust
that those who are now in arrears
will pay up on the old account, but
we- - having trusted them so long,
they will make payment for the next
year in advance.

A ItELICT OF CUEPULTEPF.C. The
Dullttia says that J. D. Biles, Esq.,
has in his possession a handsome
caine, captured by his father-in-la-

the late Captain Kelly, at the battle
of Chepultepec. The staff is of ebc-n- y,

and the head is of ivory, in the
form of a closed hand tightly grasp-
ing the neck of a serpent between
the thumb and fore-finge- r, the body
of which is wrapped around the
wrist. Originally the eyes of this
serpent were composed of diamonds,
but through long j ears of use they
have fallen out, and the empty sock
ets only remain.

County Court metts next Monday
for Probate business and on Wednes-
day the Commissioners' Court meets
for general county business.

Taken Up. The steamer E. N. Cooke
was taken through the locks last
Thursday ami iut on the waters of the
upper Willamette.

ItKPAiniNi.--Th- e Coventor G rover
i in the locks undergoing repairs, prc- -
piratory to the fall trade.

Regular monthly meeting of the City
Council next Monday evening.

IJcecher's enlal.

1 rom Xew York dispatches of
July 22d we coiy the following

llev.-Henr- Ward lJeeeher return
ed to JJrooklyn last night from
l'eekskill, when lie saw for the first
time the statement presented to the
Investigating Committee by Tilton
which was published yesterday after-
noon. He has promptly met the
charges in the following card:

I do not p o ose at this tiilie a de-
tailed examination of the regretable
statement of Mr. Theodore Tilton,
made before the Committee of Inves-
tigation, and which appeared in the
IJrooklyn Argus of July 21, 1874. I
recognize the. many reasons which
make it of transcendent importance
to myself, the Church, and the cause
of public morality that I might give
a full answer to the charges against
me, but having requested the Com-
mit o of Investigation to search this
matter to the bottom, it is to them
that I must look for my vindication.
But I cannot delay for an hour to de-
fend the reputation of Mrs. Elizabeth
It. Tilton, upon whose name, in con-
nection with mine, her husband has
attempted to pour shame. One less
deserving of such disgrace I never
knew. From childhood she has been
under my eye, and since reaching
womanhood she has had my sincere
regard and affection. I cherish for
her a pure feeling, and such atten-
tions as one might honorably offer
to a Christian woman, and which she
might receive and reciprocate with-
out moral corruption. I reject, with
indignation, every imputation which
reflects upon her honor or my own.
My regard for Mrs. Tilton was per-
fectly well known to my family.
When serious difficulties sprang up
in her household, it was to my wife
that she resorted for counsel, and
both of us, acting from sympathy,
and, as it subsequently appeared,
without full knowledge, gave unad-
vised counsel, which tended to
harm. I have no doubt that Mr.
Tilton found that his wife's confi-
dence and reliance upon my judment
had greatly increased, while his in-

fluence had diminished, in conse
quence of a marked change in his
religious and social views which was
taking place. During these rs

her mind was greatly exercised least
her children shonkl be harmed bv
views which she deemed vitally false
and dangerous. I was suddenly and
rudely aroused to the reality of im-

pending danger by disclosures of do-
mestic distress, of sickness perhaps
unto death, and likelihood of separa-
tion and scattering of a family every
member of which I had tenderly
loved. The effect upon mo of the
discovery of the state of Mr. Til ton's
feelings and the condition of his fam-
ily surpassed in sorrow anything
that I had evrV fvrKrirneed in mv
life. That my presence, influence
and counsel had brought to a belov-
ed family sorrow and alienation;
gave, in my then state of mind, a
poignancy to my suffering which I
hope no other man may ever feel.
Even to be suspected of uaving offer-
ed under the privileges of a pecu-
liarly sacred relation an indecorumto a wife and mother, could not but
deeply wound any one who is sensi-
tive to the honor of womanhood.
There were peculiar reasons foralarm in this ease on other grounds
inasmuch as I was then subject to
certain malignant rumors, and a fla-grant outbreak in this family wouldbring upon them an added injuryderived from these shameless false-hoods. Believing at the time thatmy presence and counsel had tendedhowever unconsciously, to producea social catastrophe represented asimminent,, . . I gave emrpssi'nn -e ' a ivf ujv

. leeiings m an interview with a mutual friend, not in cold and u,seii-defendi- words, but earrlwav.O - - ' A

mg blame upon myself and pouringout my very heart to my friend inthe strongest language, overburden-
ed with exaggerations of impassioned
5?"; IIa1 1 been the e"l manMr. Tilton now represents, I shouldnave ueen caimer ana more prudentIt was my borrow of. the evil imput-
ed that filled me with morbid inten
sity at tue very siiaclow of it. Notonly was my friend affected, but heassured me that such expressions ifconveyed to Mr. Tilton, would soothe
ms wouimeu leeiings allay anger
and cool the whole trouble. He
took down sentences and fragments
of what I had been saying, to use
them as a mediator. A full state-
ment of the circumstances under
which this memorandum was made Ishall give to the investigating com-
mittee. That these apologies were
more than amply to meet the facts of
the case is evident in that they were
accepted; that Mr. Tilton subse-
quently ratified it in writing, and
that he has continued for four years,
and within two weeks, to live with
his wife. It is conceivable, if the
original charge had been what is now
alleged, that he would have condon-
ed the offence, not only with the
mother of his children, but with him
he believed to have wronged him?
The absurdity, as well as the falsity,
of the story is apparent when it is
considered that Mr. Tilton now al-
leges that he carried this guilty se-
cret of his wife's infidelity for sixteen
months, locked up in his own breast,
and that then he divulged it to me
only that there might be a reconcili-
ation with me. Mr. Tilton has since,
in every form of language, and to a
multitude of witnesses, orally and in
written statements, and in printed
documents, declared his faith in his
wife's purity. After the reconcilia-
tion of Mr. Tilton with me every
consideration of propriety and honor
demanded that the family trouble
should be kept in that seclusion
which domestic affairs have a right
to claim as a sanctuary, and to that
seclusion it was determined that it
should be confined. Every line and
word of my private and confidential
letters which had been published is
in harmony with the statements
which I now make. My public cor-
respondence on this subject compris-
es but two elements expression of
my grief and that of my desire to
shield the honor of a pure and inno-
cent woman. I do not propose to
analyze and contest at this timet the
extraordinary paper of Mr. Tilton,
b it there are two allegations which
I cannot permit to pass without spe-
cial notice. They refer to the only
two incidents, which Mr. Tilton
pretends to have witnessed person-
ally; one an alleged scene in my
house while looking over engravings,
a "id the other a chamber scene in his
own house. His statements concern-
ing these are absolutely false. Noth-
ing of the kind ever occurred nor
any semblance of ail- - such thing.
They are now brought to my notice
for the first time. To every state-
ment which connects me dishonor-
ably with Mrs. Elizabeth It. Tilton,
or which in any wise would impugn
the honor and purity of this beloved
Christian woman, I give the most
explicit, comprehensive and solemn
denial. Hf.nky Waiid Beeciiek.

Brooklyn, July 22, 174.

?i ki:ii:i.
llv Ilenrv McF.lsander, .1. I., at the house

of James (iihson, Kanle Creek precinef.
Clackamas county, Orejron, July 17, 4S7I,
ioor'o C. Wilson to Aliee .arrison.

A 'AKI.
Oreoox City, June 12, IS74.

Wm. P. P.ritNS, Agent of Phcenix Insur-
ance Co., Dtftr Sir: On the 4tli day of June
my barn was destroyed by lire. On the 5th
you was notified of the same. You prompt-
ly notified the Company of my loss, and
(in the l)th inst. Mr. Himon, the gentle-
manly agent, and adjuster of t he Company,
was on hand, the loss promptly and cheer-
fully adjusted and a draft for the amount
(?7li0) in full, placed In my hand.

We thank you, and through you, the
C'onnrpany which you represent, for the
prompt and cheerful adjustment of our
losses, and we Join in the general verdict
of the people in saying. The Old Phcenix
of Hartford offers reliable indemnity.

IIODXEY TOMPKIXS.

Thk Parkku f.lus. We take plots
ure in calling attention of our Valley
friends to the wonderful merits of the
double-barrele- d breech loading sho
guns manufactured by Parker Broth
ers. West Meriden, ('oiin.

The highest testimonial received
from all sections of the country, and
the thorough test iriven it in the held
by our friend t'apt. (Jreen 15. Samuels,
warrant us in asserting that it is the
best breeeh-loadin- tr shot gun in the
world. The simplicity of construction,
the ease with which it can be loaded or
unloaded, the facility with which the
load can bo changed from small to
large shot enabling the sportsman, in
an instant, to adapt his change to any
sized game that mav present itselt the
ease with which it may be kept clean
its availability to a country where noth
ing but muzzle-loadin-g ammunition
can be procured, all combine to recom
mend it to every sportsman who can
appreciate a perfect fowling pieoe.-- "

Warren Sentinel ;" (Front Royal, Va

Special Notice.
Why suffer from Dyspepsia, Indigestion,

and loss of appetite, when you can, by us-in- sr

Dr. Ilcnleu' crlrbrafrrt I A" . Hitters ef
fect, a. oerfect euro : t hey are a pleasant and
invigorating tonic, and endorsed and rec-
ommended bv our most eminent Physi
cians (as per certificates on each lxttle) for
all complaints ol tne laver anu uigesuve
Organs. As a family medicine they have
boeoual. Soc advertisement in another
column.

OBSTACLES TO MARRIAGE.

TTnnnv Relief for Young Men from t he
effects of Krrors and Abuses in early life.
Manhood restored. Impediments to Mar--

riara removed. cw method of treatment
New and remarkable remedies. Books and
circulars sent tree, in seaien envelopes.
Address, HOWARD ASSOCIATION, No. S

s:.x,,ti, xint.h St.. Philadelphia. I 'a., an In
stitution having a high reputation for hon
orable conduct anu proiessionai sh.ui.

nov6 :ly

Von Sale. We will sell either a Flo
rence or Grover A Iiaker Sewing Jla-nhin- n

:it San Francisco nrices. In order
that those who desire a machine, and

nr.t oVii.. tn nav the entire amount
Ho nwnniiiiodated. we will sell

the'ra on the installment plan, payable
so much per montii umu pam iur.

NEW TO-DA- Y.

.. i n Tl ii niece. Unless
the bowels do their duty with the regulari-
ty of clockwork, perfect health Js I mpossi- -
KiA . tv AVv. ripn nisuruvicu. v

I1C1 T

them immediately with
Tarrant's Effervescens Seltzer Aperient
.k .! Knlo'i rri anH PfTCtlVO laX
ative and alterative known to tee meaica.
profession. Sold hy all drupgiai3

A Brilliant Record of Cares.
An American humorist tells us" that It

would have been money In his pocket If
he had been born without a stomach, and
then proceeds to figure up the cost of a
chronic dyspepsia, to which he is a martyr,
and which he says it Is Impossible to cure.
On this point, "Josh Billings," (for he is
the party referred tol Is mistaken: ' Unless
his stomach differs from all other dyspep-
tic stomachs, Hostetter's Bitters will cure
him In less than three months. This It
would be safe to guarantee under any pe-altj- -.

There are few, a very few, actual
specifics for disease in existence, and Hos-

tetter's Stomach Bitters may be set down
as one of them. In cases of Indigestion it
never fails. Persons who had suffered for
many years almost every conceivable spe-

cies of torture from this agonizing com-
plaint, have bwn permanently cured with
the Bitters In six weeks. Hundreds or such
instances are on record, authenticated by
the testimony of prominent men in every
walk of life, eminent physicians among
the number. But this celebrated vegetable
preparation Is something more than a
stomochic tonic. In liver complaint its ef
fect is as direct and immediate as that of
calomel or oiue pin, anu lar more eaiutary ;
and in all diseased conditions of the bowels,
notable In cases of constipation, its regu-
lating properties are in the highest degree
serviceable. The new settlements in the
west and all low lying tracts of country in-
fested with mlasmaticexhalations.so fruit
ful at this season, of the various types of
Intermittent levers, snouui oe uuvays well
stocked wit h this incomparable chologuo,
which will cure any case of fever and ague
In a ieriod varyingfrom three days to three
or four weeks, according to the violence of
the complaint. ervoua disorders which
are always aggravated by the adulterated
liquors usually prescribed by 'physicians.
are readily cured by a course of this admir-
able combination medicine, in which the
properties of a stimulant, a tonic and alter
ative are happily oiemieti.

Sail lrancisco Market Report.
San Francisco. July 20.

Wheat In Liverpool Average California,
llsiu. ftvis i. ; Oregon, vzs. ;ki.

Flour Superfine, $4 1"vA75; extra, SO 37
Wheat Coast.! 60(3,1 75.
Barley Coast feed, f I 75($l 80; bay feed

$1 ft); bay brewing, si 7.j.
Oats Uood supply In market; prices are

$1 ;U(1 bo.
Wool Qu lot, fine to choice clear, 23(vo2.

Portland Market Report.
Wednesday, July 29, 1871

Oold in New York to-dn- y, 109.
Portland Legal Tender rates, 90 J4 buying;

SUSi selling.
Wheat Demand Is irood at $1 10ai 43 9cental, sacked.
Oats VkHH t bushel, sacked and deliv

ered.
Flour In consequence of the condition

or the wheat market, Hour lias been ad
va need to fora 50.

Butter The receipts are large and the
market well stocked with all qualities.
l'rices range lrom (: cents.

Kgy;s Market supply full ; prices firm
at i"i cents dozen.

Wool The market continues dull and
quotations are furnished at 26530c lb for
a good art Icle.

Bacon The supply on hand remains
abundant. Sides are quoted at 10aillc;
Hums, l&llc, and prime Shoulders at 8
9c

Oregon City Market Report,
Estebprise Office, July .10. 1871.

Irf-ga- l Tenders, buying, '.tO?i : selling HIM
County script. iK : City scrip. Jul.
'file following are the buying prices for

produce, and the selling price lor others :
Wheat-Dema- nd good and selling at 80

3?S. tl bushel.
Flour IJooU supply In market, and sell

ins at $1 Wv H.
Middlings Are quoted at i ixr ton

shorts, ; and bran $12, with full supplies
on hand.

Oats Supply equal to demand; buyers
are paying j.mIU cents.

1'otaioes ew. ?l ix-- r ousnei.
Onions Quotable at VA cents per pound.
Kgg Uxd supply, hx"4Ib doz.
Chickens $2 aik&i 50 per do'en.
Butter Scarce, l(jtl8 cents for good fresh
Wool For choice lots, 2.lMil cents.
Dried Fruits Full stocks in market

Appl.-- s ar bringing 4c(o5 cents per jouiul ;

peaches ll cents; Currants i)i- cents
1 Mi l ms l; Cents.

Sugar Crushed, l;x16 cents; Island !(
10 S ; San Francisco refined, 12vl2S4 cents.

Tea ISest quality $1 per pound, and oth
er brands ranging lrom Wv,e cents.

Coff e Best article 3.1 cents.
Salt Ransrinir from l(ii2J4.
Syrup 50 cents per gallon; best article

Wi cents.
Bacon Hams llt cents; Shoulders,

s cents; sides, WuvlO cents imt pound.
Iird lVr pound 14.il.i cents.
Oil Devon's Kerosene per gallon,(iO(5.7.

cents ; Unseed ! i.Beef on foot ( iood fat cattle find ready
sale at cents on loot.

Pork We quote at 5(vti cents.
Sheep Few offering ; quote at $2 503 50

per head.
Hides ureen at from 2':i. owing to the

size ; dry i-- t cents per pound.

Tlie Idea of a. T'ni vernnl Medicine is
at last realized in Dr. lf'nlcer' California
Vineynr Hitters. This concentrated essence
of t he finest medical herbs and roots in the
Western hemisphere, eradicates nil discas
es which have not undermined the sources
of vitality, and in Chronic Indigestion
Nervous Headache. Congestion of the I.iv
er, Rheumatism, Gout, General Debility
nnd innumerable ulcerous and scabious
disorders, it is a specific absolute and in
fallible. Juli:lm

'lta"blisied in 1800.

13. A. HUGHES
ANNOUNCE TO THEWOULD of Oregon City, and vicinity,

that he has purchased, fitted up and filled
the store

OPPOSITE THE POSTOFFICE,

on Main Street .between Third and Fourth,

Oregon Citv.
My stock consists of

IJr j- - oodx,

clothing, y
Boot nnd Shoes, --"" r

Groceries, j

Patent Medicines,

Perfumery, Hats nnd Caps
Plated-War- e, Lntlien' and Gents'

Knrnhhlng Goods, China Tea Set,
Table Cutlery, Hosiery,, Crockerj-- ,

WindowCIa, Glns-War- e,

Yankee Notion, Hardware,
FARMING E IMPLEMENTS,

ROPE, GRAIN SACKS, &c, Arc.

Having been established since I860, my
long experience in business enables me to
know what to buy for this market.

MY STOCK o

General vorcliandiso
is Largo and well Assorted.

Thwre is no house in the City that

Can Undersell Me.
SMALL FROFITS AND U'ICK RETURNS,

Is my Motto.

CaU nnd Examine my Goods before
purchasing elsewhere, and I vrUl salt

on
B. A. HUGHES.

Oregc n City. July 17th, P37 .

COURTESY OF BANCROFT LIBRARY',
UNIVERSITY OF CALIFORNIA,
BERKELEY, CALIFORNIA.

CONFESSIONS OF AN INVALID.
Published as a warning and for thebeneflt of Youno Men and others whosuffer from NERVOUS DEBILITY, LOSS
OF MANHOOD, etc., pointing out la means
of self-cur- e. Written by Nathaniel May-fai- r,

Esq., who cured himself after under-going considerable quabkery, and mailedrw on receiving a post-pai- d directed enve-lope, by the publisher,
UK. JOHN M. DACTNALL,

11 Clinton Street, Brooklyn, N. Y.

RADWAY'S READY RELIEF
CURES THE WORST PAIN'S

in From One to Twenty Minutes.
NOT ONE HOUR

after reading this advertisement need anvone suffer with pain. RAD WAY'S READY.!! is a sure cure for every luiin. Itwas the first and Is
The Only Pain Kemedy

that Instantly stops the most excruciating
pnius, hi ntys innamaiion, ana cures ton- -

fentions, whether of the Lungs, Stomach,
Jowels, or other glands or organs, bv one

application, in from One to Twenty" Min
utes, no matter how violent or excruciat-ing the pain, the Rheumatic, Bed-ridde- n,

Inlirm, Crippled, Nervous, Neuralgic, orprostrated with disease may sutrer,
KADWAY'S READY RELIEF

will afford instiint ea
Inflamatlon of the Kidneys.

Intlamation of thf Rl.-idil-

Inflamatlon of the Itowels.
Congestion of the T.tine- -

Sore Throat, Difficult Ureathing.
I'alriltlit ion of t he IlonrtHysterics, Croup, Dyptheria.

Latiirrh. TnniiAnvn
Headache, Toothache.

Neuralgia, RheumatismCold Chills, Ague Chills.
i nc apnlicaiion of t he Heart v It.-li.-- r irthe part or parts anVcted where the painor diniculty exists will afford case andcomforttwenty drops In half a tumbler of water

will in a few moments cure Cramps,
Spasms, Sour Stomach, Heartburn, Sick
Headache, Diarrhea, Dysentery, Colie,
Wind in the Dowels, and all internal uains.

Travelers should always carry a bottle ofRaihray'i) Heady Keliefwlth them. A
few drops in water will prevent sickness or
pains from change of water. It Is better
than French lirandy or Hitters as a stim
ulant.

FEVER AND AGUE.
Fever and Ague cured for fifty cents.

There is not a remedial agent In the world
that will cure Fever and Ague, and all oth-
er Malarious, Dlllious, Scarlet, Typhoid,
Yellow, and other Fevers (added by RAIL-
WAY'S PILLS) so quick as RADWAY'S
READY RELIEF. Fifty cents ier bottle.
Sold by Druggists.

HEALTH!-BEAUT-

Y!!

Strong and pure rich Blood increase of
Flesh and weight clear skin and beauti-
ful complexion secured to all.

DR. RADWAY'S
SARSPARILLIAN RESOLVENT
has made the most astonishing cures ; so
quick, so rapid ar the changes the body
undergoes, under the influence of this truly
Wonderful Medicine, that evey day an in-
crease in Ilesh and weight is seen and felt.

THE GREAT 1ILOOD PURIFIER.
Every drop of the SnrKpurilliun Resol-

vent communicates through the Blood,
Sweat, Urine mid other llukls and juices of
the system t he vigor of life, for it repairs
the wastes of t he body wit h new and sound
material. Scrofula, Syphilis, Consump-
tion, Glandular disease, Ulcers in the
Throat, Mouth, Tumors, Nodes in the
Olands and other parts of the system. Sore
Eyes, Strumous Discharges from the Ears,
and the worst forms of Skin diseases. Erup-
tions, Fever Sores, Scald Head, Ring Worm
Salt Kheum, Erysipelas, Acne, Black Spots
Worms in the Flesh, Tumors, cancers in
the Womb, and all weakening and painful
discharges. Night Sweats, Iss of Sperm,
and all wastes of the life principle, are
within the curative range ot t his wonder
of Modem Chemistry, and a few days' use
will prove to any person using it for either
of these forms of disease its potent power
to cure them.

If the patient, daily becomes reduced by
the wastes and decomposition that is con-
tinually progressing, succeeds in arresting
these wastes, and repairs the same with
new material made lrom healthy blood
ami this the Sarsparillian will and does
secure. Not only does the Sarsparillian
Resolvent excel all known remedial
agents in t hi? curt; of Chronic, Scrofulous,
Const itut iona I, and Skin diseases ; but it is
the only jMsitive cure for

Kidney and Itladdcr Complaints,
Urinary and Womb diseases. Gravel, Dia-
betes, Dropsy, Stoppage of Water, Inconti-ni.- T

of L rine, Bright 's Disease, Albumi-
nuria, ami in all cases where there are
brick-dus- t deposits, or the water is thick,
cloudy, mixed with substances like the
white of an egg, or threads like white silk,
or there is a morbid, dark, billions appear-
ance, and white bone-dus- t 'deposits, and
when there is a pricking, burning sensa-
tion when passing water, and pain in the
small of the back and along the loins.
Price. $1 00.

WORMS. The only known and sure
Remedy for. 11 'ormx Tajte, etc.
Tumors ofl'4 "Yearn Growth Cured 1y

Rad way's Resolvent.
Keverly, Mass., July IS. 18(10.

Dr. Raoway : I have had Ovarian Tu-
mor in the ovaries and bowels. All the
Doctors said ' there was no help for it." I
tried everything that was recommended;
but not hing helped me. I saw your Resol-
vent, and thought 1 would try it; but had
no laith in it, because I had suffered for
twelve years. I took six bottles of the Re-
solvent, and one box of Radway's Tills,
and two bottles of your Ready Relief; and
there is not a sign of tumor to be seen or
felt, and I feel better, smarter, and happier
than I have for twelve years. The worst
tumor was in the left side of the bowels,
over the groin. I write this to you for the
benefit of others. You can publish it if
vou choose. HANNAH I'. KNAP1.

3)Ji,RADWAY'S
PERFECT PURGATIVE P I LLS,

perfectly tasteless, elegantly coated with
sweet gum. purge, regulate, purify, cleanse,
and strengthen'. Radway's Dills, for the
cure of all disorders of the Stomach, Liver,
Bowels, Kidneys, Bladder, Nervous Dis-
eases, Headache, Constipation, Costive-nes- s.

Indigestion, Dyspepsia, Billiousness,
Billions Fever, Inflammation of the Itow-
els, Piles, and all Derangements of the
Internal Viscera. Warranted to affect a
jx)sitive cure. Purely Vegetable, contain-
ing no mercury, minerals, or deleterious
drugs.

8 "Observe the following symptoms re-
sulting from Disorders of the Digestive
Organs : Constition, Inward Piles, Fullness
of the Blood in the Head, Acidity of the
Stomach, Nausea, Heartburn, Disgust of
Food, Fullness or eight in the Stomach,
Sour Eructations, Sinking or Fluttering at
t he Pit of the Stomach, Swimming of the
Head. Hurried and difficult breathinir.
Fluttering at the Heart, Choking or Suffo--
catingSensat ions when in a Lying I'osturc,
Dimness of vision. Dots or webs before the
Sight, Fever, Dull Pain In the Head, Defi
ciency of rerspiration, lcllownessor the
Skin and Eyes, Pain in the- - Side, Chest,
Limbs, and sudden Flushes of Heat, Burn-
ing In the Flesh.

A few doses of Radwar't Pills will free
the system from all the above named dis-
orders. Price, 25 cents )er box. Sold by
Drucirists.

Read " False and True." Send one letter
stamp to Radway fe Co., No. S7 MaidenIne, New York. Information worth
thousands will be sent you.

July i'l, 1874 :ly

DR. .TOIIjST WELCH,
DENTIST,

OFFICE IN
OREGON CITY, OREGON.

j. r. DAVIES. JOSHUA DAVIES.

J. P. DAVIES & CO.,
ATJCTIOSriPKS

AND

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
FIRE-PROO-F STONE BUILDING,

WHARF STREET, VICTORIA. B. C.
Liberal Advances Made on Consignments.

July 24, 1874 :ly

JOHN M. BACQN,
IMPORTER AND DEALER mi

ery, etc., etc. ttlG,
Oregon City, Oregon.

t"At Char;a Warser'sold etadtiy occupied ry is. Aceman, Malnst,

THOMAS CHARM AN

ESTABLISHED 1853.

DESIRES TO INFORM THE CITIZENSCity and of the WillametteValley, that he is still on hand and doing
business on the old motto, that

A Ifimble Six Pcitce is Better than a STonv

Shilling.

I have Just returned from San Francisco,
where I purchased one of the

LARGEST AND BEST SELECTED

STOCK OF GOODS

ever before offered In this city ; and consist
In part, as follows :

Boots and Shoes,
Clothing, Dry Goods,

Hats and Caps,
Hosiery of Every Description,-Hardware- ,

Groceries,
Paints and Oils,

Sash and Doors,
Chinaware, Queensware,

Stoneware, Crockery,
ITatedwnre, Glassware,

Jewelry of Various Qualities
And Styles, Clocks and

Watches, Ladies and
Gents' Furnishing

Patent Medicines, Goods, Fancy No--

Ropc, Faming tlons of Every
Implements of Description

All Kinds, Carpets,
Mattings, Oil

Cloth, Wall Paper, etc'
Of the above list, I can say my stock is the

MOST COMPLETE
ever offered in this market, and was seletedwith especial care lor the Oregon Cit v trade.All of which I now offer for sale at the

Lowest Market Rates.
No use for the ladies, or any one else, to

think of going to Portland to buv goods forI am Determined to Sell Cheap and not to
allow myself to be

UNDERSOLD IX THE STATE OF OREGON.

Ml I ask is a fair chance and quick pay
ments, believing as I do that

Twenty Years Experience
in Oregon City enables me to know the re
quirements of the trade. Come one and all
and see for yourselves that the old stand of

THOMAS OHARMAX
cannot be beaten In quality or price. It
would bo useless for me to tell you all theadvantages I can offer you in the sale of
goiKls, as every store that, advertises doesthat, and probably you have been disap-Iointe- d.

All I wish to say is
Pomp, anil Srp.anil Examine for Yoursrlvcs
fori do no wish to make anv mistakes.My object is to tell all my old friends now
hat lam still alive, and desirous to sell

goods cheap, for cash, or upon such terms
as agreed upon. Thanking all for the liber
al patronage heretofore bestowed.

THUS. CIIAHMAX,
Main Street, Oregon City,

Legal Tenders and Counts-- Serin taken at
market rates. THOS. CHARMAN.

lbs wool wanted bv
TIIOS. CHARMAN.

GREAT SLAUGHTER !

IN

DEY-GOOD- S

AND

'CLOTHIXG!
PANIC PRICES!

A T

The goods have been lxnight at PANIC
PRICES and will be sold in accordance.- -

hon't forget calling before you lay In
your supplies.

Oregon City, March 31. 1S74 .tr

NEW OFFERS I

NEW IDEAS !

See the Grand Gifts
of Our Fireside Friend to its Subscribers.

Entirely new and unprecedented,

and mucH as tvill interest every one.

Von mitts it if you don't send for am-pl- es

nnd full particular which, are
sent free S

SEE THE GREAT WATCII OFFER !

OUR FIRESIDE FRIEND Is now In its
Fifth Volume, thoroughly established as
the leading family and story Weekly in
the Union, has the largest circulation,
and the best appointed printing and pub- -
iisumg esiaoiisnmcnt ana building m theWest. Is a large eight-pag- e illustratedand original family Weekly, price $3,00
Ier year. Every subscriber receiver amagnificent premium and a share in thedistribution, Subscribe now!

WE WANT AGENTS.
We want a representative in evorv nele-h.-

uuruwiu. Noininer eouais it icr acrents.
male or female, young or old. Jjarne Cash
Wanes and a Suncrb Outfit, exclusive ter
ritory, which is rapidly flllintr un. Must. . .a.l a n V. : - 1 a

anu receive me paper one vear. a raacrnin- -
cent premium, a share in the distribution.and receive also Free a Complete Outfit.or send for particulars. Name territory de--
Bir-- u in writing. AddressWaters fe Co., Publishers, Chicago, 111.

Administrator's Sale.

VfOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THATJl pursuant to an order of ho County
Court of the county of Marion, In the State
of Oregon, made and entered at the January term thereof, to wit : On the 51 h day of
January, A. D. 1874, in the matter of theestate of Alvan F. Waller, late of said
county, deceased, I will sell at public aue- -
non, at the Court House door in uregon
City, in the countv of Clackamas. In said
State, to the highestbldders. for gold coin.
at the time of 6ale, at the hour of iu ociocn
a. 2. on tne

aoth day ofAninitL A. D. 1874,
tn frllr.Tr. rlc.HH1 nivmlM1! situated
In said county of Clackamas, belonging to
said estate, to wit : 40 acres off of the dona-
tion land claim of George Crow, and lying
southeast of tho 40 acres heretofore owned
by Charles Bunell. said first mentioned 40
acres being part of claim No. 49 m 8aid
rMoflromo. nn.inl x-- and bClDCT the SamO
forty acres deeded to Alvan K. Waller, by
W. W. Judd. by deed, bearing date of the
14th day of November, A. D. lbT.

ELEFHA WALLER.
Adn:5iftratrlz.

Tated Bales, July 20th, 1374. td

0 o

' A VCTilON AND COMMISSION.

A, B. RICHARDSON,
Vuetioneer, 0

Corfnfr of Front fc Oak t.. PortJan

Auction Sales
Of Real Estate, Groceries, General

ehandlse and Horses.

SALE DAYS-Wednesd- av and Saturday
A. B. JtlCHARDSON.

Auctioneer.- -

At Private Sale
English Refined Bar" and Bundle Ir64English Square ana Octagon CastSteel, Horse Shoes, Rasps

Saws.Screws.Fry-Pans- ,
Sheei Iron, R.-

G.Iron.-

ALSO
A largo assortment of Groceries and llVuors. li. 1UfHA KIJSOJN.Jan.-l-, S?3-t'- f.- Apctioneer

GOOD NEWS!
PRICES RElH'CEBt TO SUIT THE TIMES

LOOK OUT FOR GOOD

IIAlt GAINS X

Si ACKER MAN & CO

IIAVE JUST RECEIVED A LARGE
stock of 0

SPRING & SUMMER GOODS

which they otlef

Cheaper than the cheapest!
0

We would say come arid convince your'
self before purchasing elsewhere. Oiir stock
consists In part of
Fancy and Staple

Dry Goods, Clothing,
Hats, Boots and Shoes,-Ladle-

and Gents-Furnishin-
g

GoodsV

N6tions, Grocer- -

les. Hard-
ware,-

and a great many other articles too nunacr-ou- rs

to nientlon ; also,
Doors, Windows,

"Glass and Putty,
etc., elo

All kinds cf Produce taken In exchange
for Goodsf

ALSO

Wool TVafitedl
For which we pay the Highest Prices.

S. ACfeERalAN A CO.--

Oregon City,-Octobe- r 31? 1873-t-f.

SELLING OFF I SELLING OFF I

THE IMMENSE WIXTEn STOCK OF'

BOOTS uiid SHOES!
AT THE :

Pacfic Boot & Shoe House
Corner First and Morrison Street j,--

PORTLAND, ORBGON, Q

'111 be Closed Ont f6r tho Next Thirty
Days

At and. Less Tlian Cost;
I R X C E Sr

Ladies' Kid Foxed Balrhorals,.:. 1 50
Misses' do" do ....... 1 25'
Children's do' do ....... 1 00'
Men's Heavy Boot?,-.................-.....- 2 7S
Iioys do 2 00"
Youth's do 1 50'
Children's Boots 1 00'
Men's Kip Hand-mad- e Custom

Boots, . . 5 00
Patrldge's Slaughter Boots...... ..... 4 00

do Grain Hunting Boets. ..... 4 60'
Hibbard's Celebrated Hand-mad- e

French calf .........v.. 6 60
Smith, Champlin & Co. (Portland)

Custom French calf 6 50'
Smith, Champlin Co. (Portland)

Custom American calf .. 659
Men's best Quality Hunting 5 50

do American Riding....... . ..... 6 00
do . Buckle Artie Overshoes......... . 2 W
do Alaska do
do best quality Rubber do 1 00'

Women's Buckle Artie Overshoes .... 150
do do do 125
do Self-actin- g Rubber do 1 0O

Men's Screwd Brogans 1 75
do Pegged do .... 1 00"

do California Calf, tap sole 4 hti
do do buff calf, tap sole,.-.- .. 3 50

mar6-t- f

OREGON STEAMSHIP CO.'S
STEAMBOAT NOTICE!

2
Str. E. N. COOKE,

Will leave OREGON CITY for PORTLAND
everv day Except Sunday.l at 7J o'clock
A M Returning, will leave Portland for
Oregon City at 23 o'clock, P. M.--

Str. ALICE,
Will leave OREGON CITY for CORvAlXlS
every Monday and Thursday of each week

Sti DAYON,
Will leave OREGON CITY for McMUfJ?
VIIXE. LAFAYETTE and PaYTON, and
all points between", every Mondav, Wed-
nesday and Friday of each week. Leaves'
the Basin at 8 o'clock. A. sc., and connect
with the train at Canemah at 9, a. air.--

Str. ALBANY,
Leaves OREGON CITY for HARRISBTJRCJ
and EUGENE and an rnterraediat pointevery week.--

Str. Fannie ?attori.
Leaves OREGON CITY for ALBANY and
all Intermediate points bet wern twice ew
f-r-? week. J. rVBZLES, Agent,

Oregon Clt --.February, .141. T4.- -
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